SUMMER MEALS FOR KIDS & TEENS

Open to All Children, 18 and younger
No Enrollment, No Cost!

* No Registration
* No Fee
* Just Show Up!

Lawrence Public Library Lawn
701 Vermont Street
Juni Parkview 9
12:00pm - 1:00pm
* Closed Monday July 4.

Adults may purchase a lunch for $4.99

Lunch Only Sites

Dates: June 6-Aug 5 (not July 4)
Broken Arrow Park (29th and Louisiana) from 11:30a-12:30p
East Lawrence Rec Center from 12p-1p
Public Library from 12p-1p
South Park Gazebo from 12p-1p

Lunch & Breakfast Sites

Breakfast Time: 7:30a-8:30a
Lunch Time: 11:30a-12:30p
Dates: June 6-July 29 (not July 4)
Hillcrest Elementary School
New York Elementary School
Woodlawn Elementary School

SUMMER FUN AROUND TOWN

Make a day of it!!
Eat Breakfast
Play on library computers
Have lunch
Then go to the pool!!

SUMMER FUN AROUND TOWN WITH KENNEDY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Eat, learn, and play this summer with these activities and events
Keep Your Brain Active Too!

Access district library site at: books.usd497.org and click on Kennedy to link to your favorite games and learning sites!!

DID YOU KNOW??

City Bus passes for K-12 students are only $10. Good for unlimited rides in June, July and August. They can be purchased at these locations:

**Starting May 1:** Dillons stores, Hy-Vee stores, The Merc, City Hall, Community Building, East Lawrence Rec Center, Holcom Rec Center, Rock Chalk Park

**Starting May 23:** Indoor Aquatic Center

**Starting May 28:** Outdoor Aquatic Center

Keep this handy for quick access to all of your favorite sites:

- **District Sites**
  username: (your school ID #)
  password: (your 8 digit date of birth)

- **Green EBooks**
  username: kenn
  password: book

- **Blue EBooks**
  username: kennedyelem
  password: read

- **Tumblebooks**
  username: ke497
  password: read

Also, go to the district student site at: USD497.org click parents/students tab then find sharepoint!!